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FOR SUNDAY P.M. RELEASE b i l l  schwanke
12- 6-68
s p o rts  one & b a s k e t b a l l
GRIZZLIES RETURN TO HOME CONFINES 
TO MEET NORTHERN IOWA MONDAY NIGHT
MISSOULA---
The Montana G r i z z l i e s  re tu rn  to  th e  home c o n fin e s  o f  th e  Harry Adams F i e l d  House Monday 
n ig h t  a t  8:05 p.m. to  ta k e  on th e  in va d in g  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  Northern Iowa P a n th e rs .
I t  w i l l  be th e  t h i r d  home c o n te s t  in  fo u r  o u tin g s  f o r  th e  G r i z z l i e s ,  who p la y e d  
Washington S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y  Saturday n ig h t in  Pullman. (NOTE: E d ito r s  may w ish to  i n s e r t  
WSU-Montana score  h e r e ) .
Washington S ta te  w i l l  pay a re tu rn  v i s i t  to  M issoula  F r id a y  n ig h t ,  and Northern Michigan 
U n i v e r s i t y  comes t o  M issoula  f o r  a Saturday n ig h t  m eeting w ith  th e  G r i z z l i e s .
T h is  w i l l  be the  f i r s t  m eeting in  h i s t o r y  between Northern Iowa, fo rm e rly  known as 
S ta te  C o lle g e  o f  Iowa, and th e  G r i z z l i e s .  Coach Seke H ogelan d's  P anthers  com piled a 15 -9  
mark l a s t  y e a r ,  but the  second-year coach s a id  b e fo r e  t h i s  season s t a r t e d  th a t  h i s  d efense 
would have t o  be Mshored up" in  order to  match t h a t  mark t h i s  time around.
Northern Iowa won i t s  opener a t  home a g a in s t  Westmar C o l le g e ,  89-61, w ith  6-8 se n io r  
c e n te r  Ken Huelman countin g  35 b i g  p o in t s .  They l o s t  t o  Gustavus Adolphus C o l le g e  on the 
road Wednesday n ig h t in  an u p s e t ,  78-67, and Huelman was a g ain  th e  b i g  gun w ith  23 t a l l i e s .  
J o in in g  Huelman in  the Panther s t a r t i n g  l in e u p  w i l l  be 6-5 ju n io r  Sk ip  Anderson and
6-6 ju n io r  John M artin a t  forw ard s, and 6-0 s e n io r  D a r r e l l  J e s se  and 5-10  s e n io r  L a rry  
Clausen a t  guards.
Rod Larson, a 6-5 ju n io r  forw ard, was o r i g i n a l l y  a s t a r t e r  f o r  UNI, but he su s ta in e d  
a s e r io u s  knee i n ju r y  a g a in s t  Gustavus Adolphus and a p p a re n t ly  i s  out f o r  th e  season.
The Panthers met Montana S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y  in  Bozeman Saturday n ig h t .  (NOTE: E d ito r s  
gjiâ i s h  to  i n s e r t  UNI-Montana S ta te  score  h e r e ).
more
GRIZZLIES RETURN- - 2 —
Montana won i t s  two opening home contests in come-from-behind fashion, outlasting  
Seattle P a c ific  College IOO-89 and St. Cloud State College of Minnesota, 62-57.
Montana’ s sparkplug thus far has been 5-10  junior guard Harold Ross of Seattle. Ross 
w ill  start against Northern Iowa along with his running mate at guard, 6-1 sophomore floor  
general Don Wetzel of Cut Bank.
Probable starters at forwards w il l  be 6- h  senior Ron Moore of Indianapolis, Ind., and
6-5 junior Mark Agather of Libby. The starting center w ill  be 6-8 junior George Yule of  
Newport Beach, C a lif.
There is  no regularly scheduled freshman game Monday night, but Coaches Del Carroll and
John (Doc) Holliday may decide to have another intrasquad t i l t ,  which would start at 6 p.ra. 
i f  scheduled.
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